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THE LONG GREY LINE 
Thl' nwtlt>)' Jllll'lllh• pn!!l the dt•Rn's dt•sk, the a~sessment desk ~nd 

the de.k nt'XI tu tilt• duur wlwrl.' MrR. 1\tnddox issues chnpe~ seat& Ia hke 
the:- parude uf 8 tudrnh ln~t fall in moal ways and probably hke the group 
who will Momeh<IW live throu..:h r~gistration next Sept~mber: Of _course 
qualitAtive cum 110~ition uf thull<' whn pu~11 throu~h . reg~etratJOn hnes at 

. Mt•rcer muy ht> influt>n<'l:'ll hy the biking of of m1mmum entrance exa~ 
sources. And tht' nunwrirnl l·ount muy be subject to the rava~tes of tut
tion hik<'s and our pinyin~:' Emo,ry. 

But then• Rt<' chan~ thi~ fnll. Rcveral depurtmt>nls have bt'cn 
stren~rthem·<l by tht' aclclitiun of impres~ive professors to the M~rcer fac
ulty · three new departmt•nt ht•&ciR hnve been nRmd by Dr. Harne. Eapec· 
iRily• heartening is the presenc<' of foreign !ltudcnts ?n our ~ampus. The 
addition of forei..:n lltud<'nlli unci ledures with. ~n mt:crnatJOnal flavor 
is one of the happiest n<'complishml'nls of admJmatratJon. 

Th facullv se<'m!l also to hRVt• h<'come ima~inative-it reduced P. E. 
~l'<JUire:ent.~ f•rom tweh•e tn lliX quarter hours instead Of reducinst t.he 
number to the nint• houl'l! thnt administration requl'~ted. (If !l()me of t.he 
a:~piring l'andidalc.'S for degree~ last June could ~ee U!l. now.) . . . 

It is hard to tdl whethl'r the technical chnnstes Ill admmJstraUon 
itself represent rhnngl' or Big CHANGE. Mi~s Brown, former dean of 
women, nnw bends the offit:e of reJtistration. Mr. Walton ha~ ~orne 
the head of a new division of llou~ing. And placed under a d1vis1on of 
Student Per110nnel ure the ni'W cleans--Dean Glenn for women nnd D~an 
Hendricks for men. Joe Hendricks is also continuing to direct the VItal 
Office of Relistious Attivitics. . . . 

There is no douht ahout the trend in at least one admm1strat~vc ?t· 
~an. Chnnces nrc bettl'r of ret•eiving a fllvorable reply to an apphcat~on 
for a Fulbright acholarship •luring the freshman year than of getting 
a requisition through thl' IJU~inl'~~ office in the foreseeable future .. 

To discern exactly what is Involved in the nl'w l!yswm of adv1ce and 
consPnt 1Jt Mercer is more diffkult. Many student nclivltiell that were 
formerly su~n·iscd by the eradieatcd office of the Dean of Studtnta 
have been aesill'!le<l separate advii(IMl in!ltencl. 

All fa"ulty 1111visors to frc:.hmcn wt>re supplied with folio on the In
dividual frellhman in mo..~t inMtances. The advisor was able for the fir11t 
time to know 11omcthing mort> thnn .the name of the freRhman and •h~
ther or nu~ h•• likt'<l to talk to atranlf('r!l. Next yenr maybe freahmen Will 
be supplit·d with folders on .the fatcult~· . . . 

It is hope<! that Mercer mfty 1,.- in for vigorous cmpha11111 on •cholar-
ship. 

But Rennis51lncc or not , mutation involved .In human bioloJQ' being 
what it is, m•xt year·~ frl'&hmen will shuffle through impo&llible linea 
looking very much the same. 

• 
Notice For Seniors 

Departmcntnl tt'sls for St'niors will be giv11n on Monday, October 16, 
1!161 from 1 :46·6:00 P .M. All Seniors who expect to complete t.helr &tudles 
in Det:emb••r , HIGI t~rl' r('quirecl to tnk<' these tut.IJ. 

PleasP rPid~ter for the Senior Uepartmental teats at the Mer~r 
University Guidan<'e Center in Penfield Hall by 1-' riday, October 6th. 

Notice For Gra duate Students 
Graduatc.' Aplitutll' examination! will be given on Monday, October 

16, 1961 lllArting at 8 :30 A.M. 
· All Grndu11le !'tudentfi who f\re matriculatlnst for the M.Ed. degree 

are require!<~ t.o U• ke thl' Grnduate Aptitude Examination. 
Plea!le ngi!ltc.'r · for thl' Graduate Aptitude Examination at the 

Guidance Center (Penfield Hall) by Friday, October 6th. 

Medical College Admission Test 
FOR : Studenta applying for admis11ion to medical colleit'Cs in t.he fall of 

. 1962 . 
WHEN: Saturday, October 21. 1001 
WHERE: At·Mer<"er University Guidance and TeeUn~r Center 
HOW TO APPLY : Obtain applicAtion bl&nk from the Guidance Center. 

&!nd coinplcled npplkatiou 11nd fee at least two weeki before te.tlntr 
date to : 

Medical College Admlnion Teat 
The P1ycholo.rlcal Corporation 
30. Eaet 46th Street 
New York 17, New York . . 

FEE: Examlnatlon ·fee ia $16.00 which Include. report.a for up to th':" 
medleal colle!fee. . 

RESULTS: ScorH nrc nportl'd dt~IJ to mtdieal coUe!fel. . 
TEST CONTENT: Test Ia detl~ed to meuhu·• ,eneral academic ah!UtJ, 

undentandlna" of modern 10eiety and .ctenutlc knowled,e. · 
APPLY EARLY. · NO A~PLJCATIONS CAN BE GUARANTEED 
AI'TER DEADLINE ,ANNOUNCED AS O<mlM:It ~. lKl. 

LUCIAN ASBElL 

Mass lor Macline Gruncb 
" Maaa for Madlne Gruncb," a younr lady •hoao 

name indicatea her tine anct' lovely qualltl" and 
who Ia the girl of my dream•. , 

AnabapU.t, one-fold Kyrie : Hr;~'ven and rithla 
apan! ua from editorial& be(tlnnln«-Welc:ome 
dear, adorable, a•eet, Innocent, affable, Jolly, 
intelligent, qqlc:k, aharp, bright, fat, rolJ'-polJ 
freahmen, and welcome back all you fine unKru
puloua, lean and hungry lookln«, rald•h, de
bauched, t'heat.lng, awindllng, lyln~ upper c:lan· 
men and facultJ. · · 

Glol'ia: All praise be to exl11ten~ and by that 
i• meant aimplJ' nlatenee u It k, for to hope for 
a better one Ia dangt!rou•. What It can rarely be 
helped and the attempt might make matters 
worae. Glory to Venu11 and B&cchu.. 

MiHrerl: HiMrJU tl1e •~111pof the ha•u 
condition. Be 1lad It &. hot horror. Nlaa 
Krullhev ia di~appolntJnc after CaUNriu Use 
Great. The BrltJah ro7al faMIIJ Ia aot pretty 
thourh It CNtlhhlea the Datrh roJaltJ, The 
11iece of Det-lla will not laat ten J•ra. and 
even If it do.- ••tiler Ulbricht 110r Bralldt 
i11 quite vp to naalar t~ thwn aroaad Ita 
walla. 

DecaloJUe: Sleep for it Is t.he beat. way to paas 
the timt. Take no thought for the morrow. Sbun 
medicine for it prolong. life. "Thou shaft not 

GRANGER RICKS 

munle the ox." Don't mlu the IIUnHt of Cbrta
tlanlty or you'll flunk hlatory. Give the devil hla 
due. Give t.he dean• t.helna too. Pray for a JPHCI7 
graduation, working for It Ia u1elea. Tr7 to for
get regl11tration. Vote for Venua and .Baeehua on 
the next religious preferenre carda. Take a rattlt• 
11nake to the c:hurdt of your c:holee. 

ConfeMion: We have lived too lonr and bavo 
even enjoyed lt. Heaven aave ua from ouraelv ... 

Abaolutlon : So did Alexander VI (Bo~). 
What'• aauc:e for the gooae I• aauc:e for the PD· · 
der wh,.tever t.he connection may be or whatever 
It may mean. 

Exaltation of the millipede: (imagine It) 
Communion: Glmme one o' dem foota. 
Ben edlctlon: 

Youth . Is wondrous but bow fleetln~. 
Sin« and Iaurh· and banl1h aorrow; 
Give to happinesa good greeting, 
Plue. thy hope not on the morrow. (Italian 

RenaiiiUnee) 
R~eaalonal: 

A fig for t.hoae by law protected 
J.iberty'll glorious feast 
Counta for coward• were erected , 
Churchee built to ple.se the prieata. (Robert 

Bums) 
Tlllaseio te! (unknown Latin inacriptlon) 

What They Don't Tell You 
At Orientation 

A Mercerian waa I at last, on t.he eampu11 with 
nought to do 11ave attend the four day11 of orien
tation meeting!! t.hoU&'htfully planned for ua ne• 
student.a. I gleefully looked forward to thuo 
mecling11, marvels of space-age edueatlon that 
they are. How else rould one poNibly learn all 
in one day that Tea.cher11 are Real People JW1t 
Like You and Me, the Library Ia that big White 
Building, the Dean's name rully IS Spiro, the 
J,ihrary is the hist White building, there'• no fool 
like an old fool, and the Library is the big white 
building. 

Ignoring the heated adYiee of III!Veral trlende 
from lraternitlea who •tre charging me, J Mit . 
out faithfully for my firat meet.lng. It waa lOt in 
the library. l arrived In t.he library and waa eur
prined to find that there .., .. no one there be
side• me. It waa about the ume size u m1 unclee 
library. Well ·l was looking at a book, which wu 
pretty had whl!n aomcone came in and told me no · 
this wun't the library and . to g1!t out of hi• of
fke. Ae he lifted the bookl from me wbl~h I waa 
checking out, I left. 

The real .library, It turaed out. wa• the bir 
wllltt bulldlntt. It wUD't 411fte u blr u my 
uncle'a library. Tllere IIIla •aa wltll wllft.a 
hair uplaln~ to us how to ue tlle ~er'1 
Guide, whlc:h Ia when yo• co to look lip ••a
u.ine artlc:lee. Proud of. MJ aew found lmow
lfdre I looked up ~~e•eral hlrtl-eoaediaa ar
tldn about "Phlloaeplly" wlllldl wu wllat 
thf' •olume fell Opetl to. I dl4n't ret to red 
theN tllo•r ... beeauM tile llitrary dldR't hne 
the •••••laes. Bat tllat's all rlrht. I llke 

. Ruden! Dlre•t better UIJWay. 

After that we wtnt to see our adviacr.. Mine 
Wft~ this hlatory profeaaor that I liked a lot. Be 
told mf' th•t I could not 'take crimlnoloo al
though hi! did not doubt my quallfk:aUons, aDd 

t.hat we were youn~r men now ln•tead of ju11t boys. 
Which no doubt l wa11 jusUy proud of. · 

Rejoicing In my fund of collegiate kno•ledge 
and reas11ured t.hat I COULD be a 8ucc:eu in col
lege, I returned to my dormitory room t<J find 
waltln~ for me some boys from the frat. which 
waa charxing me, and which I In tum wa• charr· 
ing right back. I was 11upplled •ith what 1 am 
told is the UIIUal supply ot literature bac:klnr the 
club's claim of being the best menon campua -
data concerning the club'a tile of old te•ta and 
assorted academic .helpe, pamphlet& demonatnt
ing the tested scientific approach to booetinc • 
the - prices - of - textbooks - which - JOUr. 
parent& - have · nevel' - seen • . in - order - to -
get - more - money - from - home, club inaiwnia 
and statement of ideala, phone numbera of MEP, 
a small pocket testament, and lntormatlon about 
the collel(e outline 11erle11. 

· Aa theJ de..-r~ and teara wellftl 11p I• 
mine eyu I deteraiaed that I wo.ld write 
mother and tell her abo.t My day. Wllft I 

. ~me to tht' part about MJ adle<il•le I waa 
11hoc:ked to ~all~~e that wu the •IJ tltlq 
we hadn't diacalllled at orlutatJoa. Ruhlar 
to eee my ad•l~er I leanftl that he w .. Ill a 
COMMittee IIIHtlq and WHJd Mt M 011t for -e tiMe, and that he would be Ia tills nry 
Important COftiMitt.e •eetlq for a ao.. tiae 
ud that if It wu i111portaat [ e.ald write 
him a letter. 

Now that J bave finlahed bllsalul orientation 
I t.hlnk that I made 1t0me aort of ml•t&te In my 
schedule, though. At le, .. t I have been •lttfnc In 
thi11 bulldlna for 110me time and nobody hu ahuw· 
ed up, ·ave I. That ta, nobody in m1 claaa. And I 

· don't want my colle~ outline aerie• to ro to 
wute. I re.lly WANT an edueatlon. Excuae me, 
I have to go get another hamburrv. 

People We Miss 

•' 

There are people who didn't 1r0 · throu,cb ~e 

rer!atraUon Une. Some of them ,. m.lu. Tbere 

are •lao IMmbtn of the faeultJ on l•n that 

W1! 111lu ct.pent.IJ, but c:ouzdnc tiYl t a-.ar ot 
the atudllnt body, tiM a.ter lVOft't ~that. 

'Amo'nc 1tuclenta ia c-nerai ancl for!Mr .~ . 
ataff In partleul&r we .W. Jllalpla ~ lut ,..,, · 

. '•. 
. . . . ·. . . ··. ~ .. 

editor, who I• now doing &Taduate work at the 
.Unlveraity of Vlrcfnla aDd managinc editor 

John W•therly, who plana to return wtn~r 
quarter. We mlu Min~. wbo won a lcllolanlhJp 
to do ll*fuate work In Encll.b at the Un.tver
altJ of Geo~. There .an~ .lnall7 otben. ID monr 

. !ln&elfuh mOIMflta ~ Mnd rrtet!Jip and for· . 
ti~• tb.m for bemc p-aduted. 

u 

' . 


